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MISCELLANEOUSi Tlie Markets.
Statin -- poitvuial ? .UfIano NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

m tub a. a w. link.
EXCLUSIVELY FOK THE JOURNAL

" "' .. Sew Yerh'Majrktt.
New York, Jan".' 9, p. M.-Fl- without

material -- change at. 5 205 30 forjSaper
State; "5J405 50' for extra ditto; 5 20

5 30 for super western ,5, 75 5 85 for
good - shipping brands v extra - round
hoop Ohio; closing quiet, ' Rye flour sells
slowly ' at 3 755 40 for common . to
choice. Jornmeal quiets and unchanged.-Buckwhe- at

flour in fair demand at '2 25
3 37 per 100 pounds. Wheat qniet and un-

changed ; holders generally exhibit no very
pressing desire to realize; Milwaukee Club
is held at I 24; sales of 600 bushels white
Southern at i 42, and 400 bushels red Iitt
at 1 30. Rye held firmly ; sales of C,000
bushels at 92 iu store.' .Barley unchanged;
sales of 3,000 bushels State at 7678. Bar-
ley malt quiet at 8385. Cora unchanged ;
sales 1.2C0 bush at 8588 for new white
and yellow, and 93 for old white. Oafs in

i

i , Th Wbathkr here 13 very miid. On Friday
night there was a Vard rain, which , filled

cisterns and manufactured mud on large

cal. The ice in the rirer. was dissolved

rapidlj.iiTlte mud ia now dryings up, and
" mending their ways." ; Monday

morning there was a thick fog.

JamssA McMastbrs, Esq., the well- -

known editor of the Prermctn'a Journal, the .

Catholi organ of New; York, lectures to--
nieht itt DetroitT. He is also advertised to
delirer ' hi9 lecture ou " Christopher Co--

Hi bus, at Indianapolis, on Friday
evening, . ilia' lecture will be the next

the regular .Course before the Li
brary Association, of. taU ity, on Mon-

day,' the 16th inst. 'His reputation as a
writer and speaker, and his popularity with

own church, will doubtless draw a larga
au.lieiu-- e to hear his lecture on Christopher
Columbus:"' 1 ': ; v ; V-i;- ;

Right ahb Pkopkb. The boarders at the
Walsut street Housr, desirous to show that
they fully appreciated,, Mi efforts of their
landlady Mrs, W'kbb-A- s make them com-

fortable, purchased a uperb set of China,
and presented it to her on Saturday night
last. The occasion was one of much inter-
est and highly lelished by all the partici-
pants. '

fy-- Dlackford B. Moffit, Es., of Tetre
Haute, has goue to Washington, to bring

remain ofJudge! tsaat' HTackford to Ida
Indiana home at Indianapolis,

Dklkoates to the Democratic State Con-Tenti-

are going up in great numbers.
Judging from Ihe number going over the E.

C. R. the convention will have a very
large attendance.

The Memphis JSiyrfe and Enquirer
Hons. Jere Clemens' and Soloa Borland's
paper fartfrj the P nomination of EdwardW " "Everett for President.-- -

,

JTThe State Board of Agriculture have
decided to receive proposals for the location

the State Fair for the year 18C0, until
23d of February next, inasmuch as In

dianapolis has not raised the needful suff-

icient to secure the holding of the State, Fair
therc.The papers in that city are making
earnest appeals to "the citizens td put their
shoulders to the wheel in t he matter.' !t T",

Fori Wayne and Lafayette will be likely
make flattering propositions, to the Board.

Richmond ought to, and we presume will,
apply for the Fair to be held there.- - -

jJfThis is the time to buy dry goods at
IIbuhks--

. You will find a good stock at
prices to suit, and very attentive salesmen.
Call soon and' get bargains.- - HU stock cf
shoe will ba constantly enlarged., "

fittl?" The following delegates at' large
were elected 'by I the , Ilhuois Democratic
State Convention to' reprsent the, party at
Charleston: Wm. S. S. Mar--

sluiit, T. .L. .Dickey, and . O. Ju Fickltn.
Each of . the nine Congressional Districts
ha two delegates'. 'The delegates were in-

structed to .vote for Douglas for President.
Thtf Conventiou agreed to abide b' the de-

cision of the National Convention.- - " .

CS2?Tlie Journal will have at
Indianapolis to enjoy the fin of the Demo-crat-ie

Convention, and tell oar readers about
it,; We" expect . to have the details in Friday
morning's paper,'and the leading events on
Thursday morning. - 'o - -

i 8l3A--Te Terra Haate Journal says that
no hnlf-far- e train wilr be run from that cily;
to I ndiaaapolia on the occasion of the Dem

ocratic State Convention, m i ;

...k. Kceelpts fcy KallrJ. '
t"

T- "'J'--.-!-'.'.-" V-."-- January 9. lSi).T
. 1 car load bay, 235 bush wheat, J O Diieoucbetr I

boi aidse, 1 cbest do, Benj. Leo; 247 bBli ear corn,
Keuuer A 8011; boxes table butter, E Oil her
Co.; 237 hhds, Geo. Foster A On.; 814 bu-i- h e- -r eorn,'
Bewant A Yiele; adr'sd bogs, qrbeet-- bbl Ian I,
Cluis. Harrington; 22 bbl whisky, Preston ferus ;
1 boa butter, I sack rags, i sack beans, sack
feathers, Ausptu-ha- r A J'lowt; al teU vkeaf, Lit-
tles 4t Krvin; 1 Imnrn horse, W Pratorius; 2 boxes
hardware, Wevsei c KHntwotth; 5 boxes tea. S K
tiiibsrt A Co.; 1 eases, A H Ma-h- oe Co.; 1 tub
flsb, boxescheeae, Geil A Li'niiinghuff; I box mdse.
1 bale whips, 1 box leather. Harries A Gross, Padu-ca- b.

Ky4 1 box mdsie, Kolin Irfiwenthal; I sack
feathers, Wbeeler rf-- Kigpr, 1 car load headir;, A
Defrent; 4 bbls rve flour, 2 ke-jr- s sausages, J O Van- -
Beiuan; 2 bbls lard oil, M 8 Thompson; 3 roels tar
yarn, Aoth. Rets; A bale hose. Fire Department;
32 bundles sejjars, 1 pkge boss, A Gumberte; 1 box
Ixaita, John Rasch; 2 hates ganuy baft, deo.WolAiu;
ft boxes candy, a U Gilbert Co. ' ;.. . A. K. R DFIt, ' Aet-nt.- "

1

f 1.! DIED) -- V.iU ..

Mrs. Asm Davis, widow af the late Hon. Job'
W. Davis, died at Carliulc, Indiana, us Vedui4jy,
Dec.2Sth ult.j .!...! ui;il --I'm !;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

,T1mi audersi(ael begs leave te inturu his old cus-
tomers, and the pnblic in general, that, he baa ra--
inovea nis stocK ot aauuiery to . ,.
.Yw. 3, JHmllmeli'm Mlek, fmrlh mirt,

... Hrf ,jffMr, j
, Where Wwfll always bs found maauraciuriaa; I he 'best of Saddles, Harness, and other articles usually

kept ia bis line, and will sell, Uor cash, cheaper
than any other house in the city. . .

Please rail aad examine toy stock ind prices te-fo- ra

BHrchasinsrelseahere.'--- ; - 'J ' -- '
:".,r-.jXAl)i"ES- ATTENTION I

'

frrJ, vmuw sjrtts 'jt' fosrf-K- 'AjriO setts Stkcl (shovel, tongs, and poker,) at a
lirtle over ba If price, to clone out W tat. Some of

are really beaut ifnl patterns.
av.io. - t iiAKi.r.s . wiiLu..

BTJUVIHi Ut
j-- -w t'Zmmm''Tm"im.

P!BI.1KUSD )
i.'fitor.(: - - , fJAMES H McNKKLX rt-- t

9. M. THAYKR, Vt'( Jmhm Wausr. ..
:

,

EYAKSV1LLE JOURNAL COMPANY.

JOIirnal BaildiagS, LOCDSt . St ;

.

TEMuaaW&VBSCBMrTttf.s'. ,

Pally tf6";""."""--- ? -

?&WJw 5!fWeekljPrr 7. t
" CJuba of 16 or more ... 1

The privilege of yearly udvertir U luuit!
.i...;r.w hiD.ii.K-8- . lu tlu ir own unnir,

the bensnt a oll.er I utnd all advert iuemeota lor
(eons, u well as Wgitl aavrtUcnenta nd 'vf
ksemuDtaof auction wile, auJ aavertmenu-n- t ltl
tho uaiim. of other poraona, out ia ly thera.mus in
bo paid for at the unual rates.

a Ko report, rceolutioiia or procevdtug" oy
Soi aoration, ociety, aociation or public mwtiog
nd uu commuDicatiou desisoed to call attem Ion to
ny niattor of limited of indiviJnal interest can t

eriad, nnle paid for as an advertUc-iu- e nt.
Ooutrcts for yarly advertisins? will not t his

t'itiimfd iiulvaaaiiordrtothiac'tttK-- t k lelt at
oRice, aud when i le thn a

rear, the price of the whole year will be hanred.
m Wul advartuementt hereafter, will bo puo-lUhe- .f

at the expeiwe of the attorney ordering, and
not delayable for legal proceeding, but eollt-ctabt-

t oar adual time.
fcf iur term for Job Work and tranie'

tiaeuieuU are CASH. J ;
r . - f ,

4- -7F I f t:fiiiJi
L'5

it Bi ( 1 1AI t 3Wt a!M

S 2a. 1 00 i i 75 j .15 ;75 ,' 3 23

Mw. 1 S5' Twi 76 I Vl5

2WJ a mi i, 4 so i 4 ue

fir':. I 1 6U "a 25 f a in 45uT aTift

thee

7 aU U UO I lO au

1 ia. 4 OO ti no 8 i'l10 oO t Vi W 14 00

: si 1 ou a 75 ( 11 40 l:l 75 lrtMO I J
S3fo. 7 50 11 26 I 15 00 IS 75 t 30 SJS5
4 Jf '. 8 50 1 1 A 75 j 17 00 '21 25 to 50 if 75

h Jin 4 io oo I is oo j a) oo iu oo 30 oo j a? oo k
U MoV j ia 00 10 50 j OO 6U ( J.il 0i 45 so

lliioUTuwT 5 I 30 " I a7 50 i 45 00 I 53 50

waVaiEitBowF.H r. ui.hi!i.
wjt ihujso u'j-:-n te ukouvii twS3 Wholennto PliUyOlSTS, leater In 1"AIVT,

Oils, Vabisue, o,, Vasbiuicton illuck Nalu at.,
KraiMVille, lud. Country ercbauts aupulied ou
very liberal term-- - ; ...t - --

.. . ? 1.

"wfif jblTiliM nrJix H, HJ V IJS'O
- W W located on the K.rtheaet corner of 'trt ofand Sycamore sttveta, fir the purpose of reiriu(r
Mosickl, KepentinK, and other Wntcbea, the
c, begs his friends aud the pnblic generally, to

all upon him, when satisfaction will 1m gaaran-tee- d.

- - ' - '.."..J - pnt'7Z:
"jriHJHl.lCH .neJ MJ'KTJS', W1IOLB- -

sal ami retail OROOtB A!iO PBOVUUOH
JUkUl'HANT, dealer iu CVrdage, Nails, ila, nt.

Powder, I'lasler lan, iiC, So. VH Jl:iiB
atreot. near the t'amvl. Eao'Ule, lad. ; feb'Ai .

Jndiana, V ttoiesale iiai- -w street, KvausYille,. .a l. l .11.11.ers in urocertes ana au aiuus vi rmwm to
Uhtss, White Lime, Ceaient, Cotton Yarn, M'uite
Lead, Linseed Oil, Ac, Ac Also, constantly ou
baud a full stock of Hash, Panel lloora, Ac, or all'ism., " - '' - - ' 'j. j

SA1,K OROCEKJ, Dealers iu H'oreufn ana Uv- -

mestic Liquors, corner first and Dycamor streets,
EraosvUle, Ind. ' apt-l- y ;

uTitiMa m. wHmr.u--
' JSALK UAKDWACG lifcALKB, first street,

tmrrfMHte Ataghea Co.). KvanaviUe, Ind. Orders
r Hardware prootpUy ntt at Itjwest CincuuiaU

jfiiJL SALK DBY GOOftX UOt SE. rtrst struct,
Ind. Merchants will always and a fall

took of Dry Goods, Boots, llboea, Hats and OafM, at

' this House, whlcb willbe sold en fairjerma. fsi-y- l

"twi9 W sale dealers ia Groceries,- J'rtxiure, Nails,
Window eiass, Glassware, ;. c, Kw. 47 Alaiw
troet, between First and Secoud, Eansille, Ind.,

a. a. wasaxEa. ,;.. -i was.
p6-l-y - : :

J. H. MAGI1EE&.C0.
'

WMtK JV ' it I ' rax MM
g'm. fall tkaik, - .

ith si stork of Goods avery way salted to th
wants of the country, and invite the attootion of

MERCHANTS ; .
:

to the'tr extensive stock of '
DOMESTIC AS& IMPORTED DSY OO0DS "

AND BOOTS AND SHOES, - u
Which Is very complete and very cheap. , Wa In-
vite Merchants to examine onr stock before going
farther from home, as we will sell them cheaper
than they can buy goodi elsewhere aud gJt them
borne. mtyXt

W liultuiit ana rTAii uesier iu

TOYS AND NOTIOirS,
KO. 1 MAIW 8TIJKET,

B V full .lock of all the noreltiea of the day
Sor the Fall Trade and Holiday Presents, including
d..... Mtfl.Mleons. Violins. Harue, Accortleons,
i. . ..... fcM 1 r Mt. Tu, Drunu. Uuus. Ii.iIU, BIU, Tea

MKrhlee. 'hsint-n- . Doniinos. Filev, k. f;..ld Pluled and Gilt Jewelry, Ac. Coua- -
Trade solkiled by .lct"Jly . .. AlV. PTOHICK.

Blank Book Manufacturer hi W.

, First at., bet. Main and Locust. ' i
. , KVANSVILLE. iNDlANA

Bjf" Blank Books ruled, paged and atadtote
r.t Ka lst nailer, freni a MeinoraDdnai to the
lareest Ledger, tliwic and Uagacines bonad ia an
atvle. ; - ' Jal-nw- ti

J0S.;SC1I0ENFELI),
MAsrvAnt'REr. 'wholts.vlie dkalek 15.

... CLiO i: t-- i..JLjy 1 -
CVGmt VAStiiMMUtki, HA J iA AJ 7 TWKEt --

Ann tm
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

t - , A's, Ilata and Caps. - - -
"Wo-JUJW- rtty.rr, terr. Fibjtt asi SHKrccp.'

aVpW- - - ' ' EYANSYICLK. IND.

tTi'FM Oh TU.np fcTRKET, B

Y'E AN a. DIVISION
KarTUns, Sic!nctiins. Detail Drawinjrs, ic,

if Pnblic ana rriraie UuiblinKS preiarMl hi --

tunable terms. , S14.ri-f.r- n i

iiimi Jaiu.c.fj . ? , (Hkbbv
Forawri'ly ot W. J Deuhler Formerly of 8. Kattota

jamtp & rienaixst ' "
C1IKAI' CAIiKY (iOODS STOHK,

mars' j. EVANSVIT.LK. IKD. '

,,SKK.k L Ei Tl V T V 8 "r

IAIN

- .,"IL1.K, ISO.,
Pnicular aiv. ,.nUHaph

aBd Melaiiwtypes.

JOa. ... uitl.mi I.K ia""" -

nTIOCERIES
w

& LIQUOR
JTVANSVTl

HOTELS.

A. MKU " " : First and ixicib.

.1 ,; MISCELLANEOUS.
"

.
, fa AKllO rhiT-- '

o tub kpkkdt Qitbe or Ibtsbmittemt. Fkveb,
oa rirtB and Auie, BEsximn Ftvn, ( hiu

'. XrtR,' IMihb Aoub, - I'Fmonirii, - umninit,
0B BlMJOl'D . HlDAC1IE, ANO lilLI.IOlg I'EVI JO,

niR tre vnojt class or piskasfs
oaiiAaATiNU in billiabt hebaboehent, causio
BY THI HA LA Kl A Or MIA8MAT1C COVNTK1KS. .
No one remedy is louder called for by tbe neces-sti-

of the American people than a sure and safe
enre for Fever and Ague. Such a remedy we sre
now enabled to otter, with a perfect certainty that
it will eradicate the disease, and with assurance,
founded on proof, that oo harm can arise from its
naeiaaoy auantity. - - . t 1 ' 'r

That which protects from or prevents this disor
der must be of immense service in the communi-
ties where it prevails. Prevention is better tliau
enre, for the patient escapes the i Isk which lie must '

ran iu viul'i t attacks of this baleful distemper.
1 lua " Cult? expels the taiasuuitic poison of Fever
aud Ague from the system and prevents tbe devel-
opment of the diseaso,, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not
only te. bent remedy ever yet discovered for this
class of complaints, but also the cheapest. The
largo unnntity we supply for a dollar brines it wiih- -

Uln the reach of every bedy ; and in billions districts
wuere ever aud Ague prevails, every body should
have It and use it freely- both for cure and protec-
tion. It is hoped that this price will place it with-
in the reach of all the poor as well as the rich. A
great superiority of this remedy over any other
discovered for the speedy end certain enre of Inter-tt.- it

tents is, that it contains no Quinine or miner-
al, consequently It produces no quinism or other
injurious etlects whatever upon the constitution.
Those cured by it are left as te.Hhy s if they bad
never had the disi aa ..--

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A f;reat variety of distjr-de- rs

arise from its irritatiou, amone which are
Nearalgia, Kheutnutism, Gont, Headache, Blind-
Lets, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, ralui.
tatloli I'uiuftil Affection of tho Spleen, Hystei ics,
Pain in the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derange-
ment of the Stomach, all of which, when origiuat;
ing in this cause, put on the Intermittent type, or
become periodica).? Tbe 'Cuiw " exu-il- the poison
from thelilood, and consequently cures tbfm all
alike.-- - It is an invaluable protection to Wirni-gran-

and persons traveling or temporarily rosid- -
log iu tbe malarious district. It taken occasion-al- l

jror daily while exposed to Uieinfecton, that will
be excreted from the system, and cannot accumu-
late ia sufficient quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence' it is even mure valuable for protection than
care, and few will ever suiter from Intermittent,
if they avail themselves of the protection this rem-
edy affords. - -

ft" Prepared by DR. J. C. ATE 11 A CO., Lowell,
M;m. Price 0u" Dollar per Bottle. ' ,

" Sold KELLER A- by WHITE, EvansvlHe,
and by all Druggists and Merchants throughout
this country. . ,, , . octii-Snu- ii weov.

nt M a i, ru u mejvzki, i .- -
mM. ., BltELLA MAKER AND TURNER,
First street, between Vine and Division strn'ts,
kesps constantly on hand a full assortment of Para-
sols, Umbrellas, Walking Cases, Ao., and sells them
at the lowest prices. Repairing done at sln.i t no-
tice anvt in the best itiauner. All turners' work
promptly done. ' myl0-n- i

WjlOM THB InMliMUB. JUST KECEITED
Au . an assortment of Handkerchief Perfumes of
the latest stvles. such as "Kiss Ms Sweetly," "Kiss
Me Quickly," "Kiss Me if You Dare." Also, an
assortment of L.ubin'8 .Extracts,-- warranted purs
and genuine, at KELLER A WHITE'S ,

' angSa-d&- w ' ' ' Drug Store.'

jf 5kMTitc '""'"
JLd ,.UM bnrreU white I i me, -: ' ':'s i!'i

. 50 h'hds ',.(, gray ,, do H" 125 bbls Hyd m.ulic cement, ; . . - . ,

just received and for sale by ' '"' '"'

octl'J , . GEORGE FOSTER Jt CO.

. umis kx--H jr wr tni just received and for aalaby' CHAS. BfrJOHNSTOW.
..aol pi. ' ' Posey's Block, Main at

it 8--1 VJ?.J JVMCJT Itli-KK- K

ing eontuinina einrhtroems. with mA .fja-- .

yard filled with choice shrubbery aad ga

In good order. The house is situated on Seveata
street between Walnut and Cherrv. Inquire of
t.octaO .iV,f ;. ,a i . v JOHK ITlKMOy."'

Jf INSEED OIL 10 BBLS. EOS SALE VERY
8LM cheap by . N;S. THOM PSOE, Druggist.

TfA VA C0FPEE 50 POCKETS FOH SALE
M 'by - - . B. GILBERT A tXI.

pr od o r .YV'J? av tiiijtj'i:s'o usr
C ers & Weieiitiaau's ranulacture, just received
aud for sale at a small advance on eastern prices, HI...J . j .. . - WM w p. STODDARD'S,', .

f l7MalnetreM."'-- i ot! jiUMi'stuMoiiMiTaJrirgc
JSLj and retail. : A new lot la store to-d- ttireci
from the manufacturers at tbe Drug Store oj'

jinoiiAcooAXDCMm.-- -.
'.Ji.. 150 boxes Virginia Tobacco, assorted. 4 ,'
b - Brands lbs, s, is, 10s, aad 8s, lump. "

. i .liKlciuldiescliiilce Chewing --. '
, lt),0iM Imported German and, Havana Cigars, a' ' 60,X Half-Spanis- h Cigars.
For sa e by eept21 WHEELER A RIGGS.'

w I MM8Mjrii.' .. r T7..
WW . 50 whole boxesnew rslnuus-- ,

. f.U . - r ..'u. ,lillf (Jo do
Ul tivvt KiO quarter do- - ' " ' '. !"
Just received at SORKNSON A CO.'S '

JTjfrttMS84'JUMCSHELS JSX I U A
JM-- pink-ey- e potatoes, for sale by
"decio - - - - t. redmoxd;
, jr.Y4ar . J?f-.T- HE MARION H0CSE,
--At the only public house at Princeton, tbe ceuu-t- y

seat of Gibson comity,. Indiana, is lor sale on
reasonable terias. - Ap-l- to ' ' ' '

dec7dlw , CH AM. FULLERTON. Prop'r.
JS9VTCMMiB8 .nii.1T 8JI A LS0

'JLm family utiwn, cook knives, beef slijes,
dec5 Ne. 13, First street. j

1b?ob MK.nrmti .ijjt,iTf;H.n ti- -
JSLi - itiats ports,-tb- e stannrh a
steamer CARL will leave on Moo.
day next, December 12th. Jfor
tiviKiib apply uu oouru.

deelOdiiS . , . - pAt GKOROK FOI.Z.
JTW ii. SHORT 4t CO CT..1.SH(0.'V

Mh-- . MERCHANTS,-- ) - . -- ''
A Cane Stbibt, -- ..t-.v .! a'

I W 8 8M2JHM Mi W '(kTBitori8. T U JS
WJL Christmas .'.lop of the abova .t'lub wilt rake
place (Friday) Evening. , The Ken- - Year
Hop on Friday ek, the With lnst.! Members will
please call on the r f. their tickets ' I

Ml jda K.. EPNENPUTSC--
has removed to Sycaiuoro street, bet wee

Third and Fourth U, - dec22-lwd&-

rmMlMi JMOJVJlJ2M UBOCMIB M'AGAIH
in the Held for the Holidays I , Just rcei veil,

13 ' 1 - " -- lkusxtracnttingiAiw ;

5 fi flrkijis choice GosheB Bui icT ; 1 ; ' r1 taf
i b)ils choice Leaf Lard ; - , . , .. h f :,f

1 cask Clear Sides: " ' ',
' ',; ' "

t.a4 cask Shoulders r f""i'-',vf- . a
.

' ' '".'.

9 i bliis AJoWen Syrup ; -' ! .nii-.t- I- - :i
. t bids powderexl and crushed Sugars.; .' ; ,7 ; j

1 'bbl Cranberries ; " '. ... ..
,i20 sacks xtra Pennsylvanta Bucks beat ' Flanr,

aud also a ripply of Fancy Groreries, sorb as
, Preserves, Jellies, I'le Fruit,WorvesershAi

and other' sauces, Cauued Fruit, Canned Freau,
Mackerel ami Sliad.'Cove.Oysters, etc. 1 din-1- !

'-- civT "'V KJYTS rs7Tme"t 1,71

M. nice, at VAUTIEB- - MARCONNIER S, --

novt4- '., . , ,,-,-
,

1 "'- .- 3D Main streat.---

mozjkj a ttua iuo i op
Lard, fur sale at - Z. II. COOK'S

. BOV17. ..','..-- ; Pionter Grocery.
nVBjrMM'VLVlri ft' BJBRiiLSMJ bnrniug fluid tor sate at Z. H. COOK 'S
novlT Pioneer Family Grocery.

QNtJ'BRiE N Tc"i
VMM MM. JOr.K, UTTOB.-- H t' JTLaw, Notary PtiMie, Rd Estuto aud Collect

ing Agent, will attend to every s of convey-- ;
aucing, tee deiKMitiotis and albdavits, ackaowkttK"

mouts of Deeds, and Mortgiiges, in fact, wi'l pr-fer- m

faithfully- all business 'of an Attorney entrust-- ,
OSes mr Oknos nine, Prince Out, I ml.
1 ar. vuirn. ntctriTkvt j.v
SUPERINTENDENT, ' CRES,'KNT CIT V '

BANK BUILDINGS. Evabsvillb, Isin. 1 - u
j Plans, Specifications, Detailed Drawings and Es-- .
ximates of Public and Private BuS'.din-s- , Stores,
and Charcliea, will be carefully prepared and satis-
faction guaranteed. H solicits the potrouage ot
the citizens of Kvansville and vicinity. niar.r-ua- i ....

I CHRISTMAS IS COMING 1 ' "

--YX WJSHMJ T
purchase nice- presents,-- will do well to call

r S. U. liY'S, where they will find a nice
; I'bristuiaa and New Year Bocks, from ii

ceui to 515.. Alse W riting Cases and Work Box
tnun fc2 50 to .,. tie siue to "aU twiore yon

dec22 , J. UKALY.

WWOT CJHHStXQ JtJti iHO itMM new Bncdwheat Flour, Just rceivmi by ,tH
YHA'A'MiV--aS BOXES PRIME W EST

Reserve clieivu) roeelved Kr steamer Di
at Iuov211 . SORKNSON A- vl- - JL KL

TAt J-- 5U BOXES fcUrAKlOl, ,

3 reiiued starch, for sale low o the tear, s ....

WJiMV-M'a cojtb out. af.ns m i

MM. niiinvlnr b..hl,i, nan f.Mr Wft'.onK. tine- - 1

ities. minibuses, trucks, or carta. - It uibiiies V

with the greasy nature of tallow all tie bbtndness
of ou, and keeps the axles eoot an rl.sin. For T

clieapaeaa it is nnsurpassed. Vor safe by
i

A
ao2 t - ': ..'.' K. . BA BCO

JOHN A. KElTiS JOHN A. I1AMEX . f

W i. ...

w.

(

1rr T ' " 8 0 9 4 ' 9 iff
.1

CRESCENT CITY fP O U3MD "3T . :

i EVANSVILLE, INO. - ii j

Tkerreprietora i of the CKESCENT CITY rOI'N'.
DRY beg leave to itiform their friends and the pub-
lic ia gaaeral that they aro fully prepared to ntak,
to order ail k inds of . ... &

v". ; machinery ;,rc i

deeded, (or Mills tir Manufactories of auy litiL.
Having a grrat variety ot patterns tor
..; . . MILL GBAUIS ,,ia
f any siao, and - - ' r- m !

STEAM,. ENGINESu i, v'rv
f any power required. Also manufacturers of j JDISTILLERY AND MINING MACHINERY

fJCKKWS AND FINISHERS,' '
TMALT MILLS; SASH, Ml'IJit W-if- l

a "Vt n rTiliA i"7i
.. Oirculiir Saw-Mxlls- ,.

' GUMMING MACHINES, .Kh,t , w !
" " IRON FRONTS for Houses. I

.CHINESE. SUGAR CAN E ,MILLS, j

i 'i STEAM BOILERS -- 1 1

vf ftrMTnv a vrt v rM a mTTTCa i
LiAiii iAii ao,

JLaa" te Jaet everytatnr-- the r- : ...? .;. '
1ROH FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSINESS.

'" . jBMJtss cjtsTjJvaa j;?o j

made U order. , , .. , f.j. j"J'",., is a ' ALSO
Dealers im a superior article of !; .'-' : M '

- JTflRllSUING-MACMINE- S, ''
And Powers' complete, of the latest improved style.
IMPROVED STEAM . GAUGES, GUM

BELTING iAND PACKING,' -

WROCGHTi AND WELDED PIPE, 1 I

LEAD AND COPPER PIPE, AND FIRE
r:t i il.V!All at MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.-- '

B Highest price always paid fo old " ,' .
!

wv: n "metals, r1 r ' f ? i
At the old Staiid Comer Canal aud Incle Htrtet

'"" "' BEITZ 4& HANEY. ' j

i. N. B, .Workiaea sent to all parts to pnt up Ma- -
.!.!... . . i Am.,. I., 1 , , i .n . - i

iriiDfcnii--n f i nmvra, mviuuuivr iiixoiin x... r" M
Always pa hand and for sale. Je23, j

n-- n ? St. diaries Saloon'.
NEW PROPRIETORSHIP AN ENTIRE

" ii w

m wBSSMS. iiJunjnKR mmkwfvss;
91 tM. from New Orleans, hare purchaiMHl the ST.
CHARLKS 8 A LOON row First street, nearly oppo-
site the Post Oiilee, and have refitted it in- - an ele-
gant and attractive stylo. -

The uew proprietors have had loss; experience as
keepers of fashionable and pojraliir Kestauranta in
New Orleans, and they will endeavor, In their new
house; to eom bine all the elegancies and luxuries
of Northern and 3outhera- - Rostnuntts iu ue. ST.
CHARLES.' . i ..sThey have brought a large and complete stock
f choice Liquors frem New Orleans, ; which they

collected with care during thoin bOKiness in that
cityr Their connections and acquaiutaucs in that
city will enable them to obtain tbe choicest sup-
plies of Liquors, Fruits, and luxuries from that
market in future, and they will spare no expense
nor pains to make .the CHARLES surpass,
hereafter, its former repress ntatioa, as m pleasant
Saloon, a place at good living, and elegant, reiined
and luxurious resort-- .

4 i . ? ..,.. .) was
Billiard players will find at thfa Saloon a set

Of the finest marble top Billinrd Tables, from the
well known and celebrated factory of J. JI. BriiDS-wn-- k

4 Co. - " - ' ' .;
: 3.'he undorslrned flatter themselves tliaf foug ex-
perience and careful attention will enable them to
merit a reputation equal to any Saloon iu the west-
ern conntry; ...' t -
, . 9 A splendid Lunch will be served up ia the
BQ3t approved

'
style, every morning at 10 o'clock.

' ' , ,a HAMMER A DREIFUSS, a
' ati t ' . .. , Late of New Orloana.

CRESCENT 1 CITY GALLERY. 1

WE ALL follow interest iu spite of iun...lk,t.a
And to those who deal fairly, to them a should
' .wait, '; ,; - ,- - -

Now, yoa who want "Pictures, both cheapat., ..first-rat- e,... i .mm "t '8
Bring jour dimes to SMITH'S Gallery, (you oou't
' haveto wait)." ... . ,','. . .t4He fears ao competition from one or the other,

But looks spon each a a friend and a Irrotlicr ; i
Hares net fsrahow.aer pnttinsr, nor blowiug,-Moc- k

soiree, r gammon, assuredly knowing 1

Vhat he auikea 4as4rade, who Kivea most- for the
cash; .

The people can nothla about any fraud phum.
Now, all who want Pictuces, large oues or small,
Should, wit hout more i.ia', .on Mr: Smith cuH ;
The Court House, yon knew-- , fast ever the wny

his Pirturea ntww what you'll any
The best in the city, and cannot be beat "'-

In nutsh or prira-an- it by way of a treat," '
To Lalieaaid Famiiiea be lessena liw-jih)- '
Come along, friends, don't neglect it A day. ' (

seplo-4B- I - c . i -.- . 4 ; -'- i -

MC8UMSL8 t'HOtCK 8KKTSO .otatoe iur sale at 75 rent, per bnehel at
t jan- - ... it (.'-,s- i kij COOK A LANGLKYtL.

atlBMKVS Me M JE 8 MI V O M tiY--
tueal at ii cents r bushel at ..

Janli -
, I , - EUREKA AZAK

r,J',.-wilr..- . V Mi ' 8ISO at 75 eeitte ner dozen. .

IdO rabbits at v. cents each. '" " "
Jaist received at jam COuK fr LA N'GLET'9;;

lrWjtJvMr:'-'rtrtf'- m Jt jxrr's'i'-ii'M- '
JklA gaod, at 10 cents per lb; . ... i .k f

Prattes, a choice article, at 9 lbs. for tl at
ja COOK A LANULEY'S.

rmje rrtm h -- 'AfAt.'-6oo sit uk
JL Aluat Salt. Also Lard screws ami xrk cleav-

ers in stuse aud for sale by ; " 1 ' -- : --

dec9 ' ; SAMUEL t)RJt
' "WMTKjtM!lilJr!8 -- TT. f

--ML Tim l.&witig are a partof the Pnieul Ated-- H

iiim, Ac, tor 4iale at, the A'amily; IU.Iii iiiu St.reA-17 Maiastnaa:-- ' t. wl.
iieudMnr s r.xiraci jsuenn i
Traek'a Sliigaetic Oiatmeut y' "
jiooitwrs abyrup diverwart ann 'rar ;

..,, Alca. A.UAi'a HairlteMtoCMtava;' j s ''-- '
Houghton Rcpsia ;

fm - Kenneily Kisouwry ft !

.awf i .Brandt's Parrying Extract - jl :..

Sanford's Invicorator I .1

. PhiiliiM! Syrup;. a Vs. K-- "

i jilr, ffont, in ., WJP
Hays Pile LiuiKit :

sofc v ; ja Terraut's Selteer Aiwalent..j ,.r I Sir jamP9 Clark's Feiaale Pills ;

i.A HoHmvav's Ointment awlTills f
,, London Dock Gin; . ,

1

aA oneQioadred and ninety other AiwJ of Till,
OwntmentSr. Alaiwlyee YcwaiUiia'' I'b'S-- .

Wara, Atillera, l.iuOoeutjt, Tuaiev Ac. wlxiH.Kaie,
asttd retail, i . novHl- - W. 11. P. STOlAUAttlt. - '

'TtffkHTfX.'i APPAUA TVS. A "largo stoik ,61
A'Ji anperior iiifli-s- , double and single; Shot Guns,

eth English and German ; Revolvers, double and
ukugle ; Pistols. Game Bags,' Shot Ph Iu, Pouches,

.j.der Elaeks. and Horns, Gun Wads, Cupt. Also
large variety f Gnasmitba" Trimmiugs, Jointed

fishing Rods, Heels, Liucs, and Hooks. Ou hand
anH for aalo. ' ' GEO. S. SONNTAG. ,

NEW DRUG STORE.'""""" .

' ir u--jj- jittutts im mien--
icines that'vu can dcDend uoou. call at

V'boaipeMn'e. New Store, comer ot Aluiu, and Sec.
nid streets. He lias a splendid slock of Drugs,'-3liii-:ine-

Palais. Oils. Dve-Stult- a. Win'low-Ghts- a,

jParfuuiery, Patent MoAicinee, Varnish; Shoe, Hair,
Kenta. Nail, Clot lies, aatl liana nrusiira , nwr una,

VaK.ajl.-- t. Pnmatiim.and flair Tonics in endless va .

riot..- - The Ladies can ftnd all the latest Toilet ar- - 1

tacles t, ami of the wy best quality. If yon
watat cheap and good good, go to THOMPSON'S

i r,9M'M-- l O 1 IH8CK8 Mk MU MS

:fct-a- ynat sseceared by
iecl3 A WHEELER A RIGG

ij, Utsirllle Wlsoleaala Blarlcet f
t

BUTTER, a.'.1520' Bacon sides, lb ,lv:?i
BEANS, white! IS iShouldors, lt.-- . AS

BEESWAX, tb- -i 22f Haio,iiic.cured-.1- 2i
COP.N MEAL.bufc. . Hams, plain, Ib.-a- sU

CHEESE, 9(ai0' " " "canTassed... ($13
XFFEE ' (POTATOES 60U0 O
Kio.oom'B, T6 .113 PLASTEKS , '

prime, lb Cement, b.....S2 00
Java, lb...;...;....U.lt! Calc. Piaster....:.-?- :! 50

i Lftguyrav.ir-- ( i, L'd Plaater,40ytt.f3 50 -

CANDLES , j . Utica ,Liine....- -
.Star. 1'1821 White Sand.bbl. j
Opal .fj, SALT - . !

K Sura'r pr'd.l213-- ' Lake, M.L'.r.!..- .- 75 fx.utx,aozen.... . i Kauawna.l oosn.i
FLOCB, bM..i 5.508 00;SUOAB, N. O 14 ,

ion maciceraF
No. a, bbl.. 00T9 00
No. 2, bb!..S9 OOfojlOOOl Uif...llal2st -
HO. 3, Obl. 11 W((ulS 00 SEEDS
No. Y bbl.. 6ftO7 00 V lover ommtinr
- . Alts JEJt ...ftI3 OO Timothv. b. 82 50ili2 75 f 1

White Fish. gS0 00 mneurass, on.... i ou
' -- ' oni..-- . Flax bnsh......(ttl 26
FRUITS SOAP German .... ...

Dried Applesl O00 10 Extra Palm.
.r- - reaches, s ooo 00 Family......
FEATH EitS, tt 3Sia;40
GRAIN Kentncky, ro..;...202S

Corn, bnsli ...... ;00(a.10 Virginia, lb 3O(!$40
Wheat, biutlr 1 l 15 LARD 01L,gal..SHl(al 00
Rye, buh....Onts,

AALLOW. '..-.;- ' J

bu. (aillw.)xiy$'0 i Kendered...' (?f 9
HAY, ton 10 OOU 00
HIDES, idrj) ..lllti WOOL, - 1

treen . . ,.... ... ti : Tub W8jhed.A
pressed, ewt....i--(ij;-0 , Pulled ......lei..

M O LASSES i f FIeoe........--(y- ( f

S. Orleans, K1...4n,g-t- Kx. Fleece., (4
Suga House. ;....00yji4i 4 Unwashed...,. f4
Golden 8nnp..; (y) WHISKY .

PROVISION'S --

' Lard .umm..UM.M.l 0 1 1
Baeou (hog r'd.J. , 8Ja

RETAIL. JtAKKET,",, f j

i I
' . eoaaacTMi daily bt x. u. cook bojs. -. "

B DTTEIti m.:.L1.1.525LAEDr tbl "'l5
BEANS, qnart -..5 , AIO LASSES
CORN MKAl,,buta07(l!,. MowOr loans, Kal......C,0
C .1 E Ks. K, ,.,. 12;i Kaear House, gl .ti3ii$60
Coit FEfc--i- T ... i 1 ' lbe'yTup.......80
.vl;ioei(taMaMMM.14 PKWVlAfONS " ' '

" Gxoiid. . ., ,. i0 o Kacaw sidea, tb....i. '14
Java, f- - . , . fcUoolders.i.....-- H

Lsnrv i raid, liew Hams, stiff
EGGS, rtoinn...... .25, - plu,lb... 1.2
FLOCK, bbl...(5 0()(i0 W " "caiiVASsed, lb.l

Sa. k, 'J8 Sbs.3 0H(ijO ' tXr"4Tjriol Beef, per Iti ...
riSlf - . 'POTATOES, bush. $ 7i

White Fish, m...........8 SALT, sack, ttMwJ0ailfr
Mackerel, No. 1, 15c. SUGAR , . M.' " No. 2, ., ' New Orluansjtb ;812

.....7i. Clarified,.., to-
FRUITS ' f , Loaf ;

-
Dried Apitles,... 140:' Crushed
Green, bns.... ' 75 WOOD, cord ..S2SO

IIMRY WARD BEECHERS
f

i REVISED BY THE AUTIIORj
4

a-- T h o I ti d o p e n d 0 11 1

Z:S:i 1,"';every;1weee:' Ji , I

, i.,.. Mr ".v ... tutf - I-

Tills aanouncement alone should be'a sufficient
Inducement to thousands to send their wubserlp-tion- s.

,j -- .ra Tf.W" A Va. Y

The conductors of this. pajr aiiu to make it tba
moEt luflueutlal and religions newspuper

pubjiabed in this country. To- this end they em-

ploy an; array of f Editors,Speciaf Cuntriljutors,

Eegular Crresioiidentst BtiacelUaeoue Essay isia.
Gummercial Reporters; Aiid other writers,' each oT

whom contributes a .valuable and iadmpensatd
part f every weekljruumbecrjfj 3 i "X

In addition, to this rrBKeiaut are aow in
progress by wlilcliiTBB NtfarOfttckY,' for the'eom-iu- g

year, will be- made etill- iure interesting and

attrsctire. .

A wilier rsnjjfi' S'i.'l ..iilttterwin b. iv leodaed ,
and the paper will be printed throaghout with new
typai-s"- . ia a.xf .tt.n-v- -

'j It is intended that any of tbe following depart--
ments of tbe pajier, yir.. i the' Sermons of

HENRY, WARP BEEGIIEB; t

the Contributions of the?' ; , h
,

Reyv.GEa, ,B". CHEE VEi,
tbe Poems of :f il,--it, Jonxia;: whittiee:,
the Commercial Articles aad Market Reports, Eii-tori- ej

Articles, or the Vajnity .Beadinjj,ball be
worth aiors than the entire sobscription price for
one year.

f U'. ... li u,,r,. I. a .1.; 1

list is increasing "more rapidly' than ever before,
and as a special fcsincemeat w our readers we will
say, that for erery Jwo neiv iuiscriher sent us with
$5, w will cradit the party 'sending the same With
oae.nl-rptionr- f

The friends of Th LviM.raBaswr ia ail ssetinnr
of the country will favor the cause In which we are
engaged, by psing their , iutueoca tat sxtend our

""circulation ,
Terms, 2 a year. In advances a . ' ' tjt

: '".AAJmi iiT 4.
JOSEPH H. RICHARDS, Publisher,

jan!2-2t- . . Ko &, Bsekuaa St.. New Tork.i
aTIO B N SHSLLKKft ,AM HUIS UUl

. HS wmild ckII tbtt attentioH of former and deal- -,

ers to this Sheller and Grinder ; it is compact aad,
portable,' combining lxjtli and rheap--J
uess. They Bunt necesitkrily become an appendage,
to every farmer's barn. ; " .;' 1

B ...
; Slle.:..;.;...,;..,.. ?!v.lGriuders ...;.;..

. "For k i., nw ta-&f:.-
. ;

dec!2 gso. s.s6nnTag. '

t. K 8 J1. 1 fXCJH UECEIYI I

per steamer. Leldirh, bv - .t - I

ilO. ...... , - ... ,t rCO.' ;

j;yK .tb.v ita ttm i e oC'A No. 1 l.attme, jimt receiretl bv . j f
; dert - ' : - WHEELER A ItfCfS-t- .

I
EVANSVILLE TEA STORE.

l
W W cial centres like. Boston, New York, and S

Aran.ville, bosiness fat liraitiiallv clKiryinp itaelf,
tlits affording gnods tu dealers and eoasaniera at
lieti- -r rates; therefore, neaoised, that we deal in '
TKA.ToBACCt,. e.. As.,. iusbadof general gro
Cerie. ,?' i ..-- - ? -- i.""--.-" "-- ;

5 We i leave to call. attention to onr large and ;

well sekw-te- stock of aoods in one line r
- totlehests and caddies assorted leas. -

ulUlhnw'ElihimA , .A-.- . i !t . "

100,000 CiKara. i t i .: -- . i
. A bblte Blackings jj1 l' W h .: i.--i 4

00 boxes Gronnd Spk-eA.- e ,fliA
, 25 btdaiYinegar. t i lt tf

SO gross Gates' Hatches. v A- t-
j 2l bacs Grain Pepper and Spire. ' .. . '.

War Wrapping Paper.'
1 .sreaw Writins . -
2 4,2tsj PajierBags, assorted cizeij, very ronventent.
tor retail purposes.' V ' . -

i Mustard, ia smalt aud Istrge tin cans. J'
Coumion and tkney Caudles, IttiMenw otch, Ac,

With many other articles asually kt in such
lores, t n s v. a-tfti i

i Speaking of Teas, let i be tanderstoocr- that we
are anxious to sell Tea, and will sell srood Ti-- a at
45c, SOe, Wlc, liie, 70c, 75s, fJOciOu, ?1, aud ftl.20 Lper pound.

We alse aaveYsas pot no In 2, 4. and C lb caddies
to our order, to sell to families. It' you want good
and cheap Tea, call ou r.s. Fur the prosent in Po-
sey a Block, rafter the lota vf Lk tobor, 4u Foster's

H.Ha, oa v !Kt street. it:t -
Call and gst.ie Tea. ' , f t

! . - E. H. SABTN h CO.
Rage wanted, f..r Srgci iea ee Caaja. 'f.aquueaaoyjt.J t t i r ep26

XXXVI CONGRESS FIRST SESSION'
Washisqtok, Jan. 9, m.Hocse. It

that the only members absent without
a pair were Florence, Hinduaan and Taylor.

Mr. Winslow moved that the House pro-
ceed to vote. Agreed to with the following
result: Whole number of votes 219, neces-
sary to a choice? 110.-- - Sherman, 105 ; Ham-

ilton, 88; Gilmer, 22.;
Mr. Ilamiltoa voted for Mr. Winslow.

Messrs Florence and Hindman, who were
absent at the call of the. House, subsequent-
ly appeared ,anl voted. ; Mr. .Leach, of N.
C, voted for Mr. Gilmer, but said when his

ote was necessary tcrelect a good conserva-- I

tive Uemocrat, itsnouid not be waniea. . it
his friends in 1 lie Southern Opposition had
voted for Mr. Hamilton on Saturday, that
gentleman could have Iteen elected.

M r. Scott said he got out of a sick bed to
vote for Mr. Hamilton, not knowing that he
had been paired off. A : - V"1 I. ' -

The House again proceeded,. to vote with
the following result: ' ,

Whole number of votes '216, Necessary
to a choice 110. Sherman, 105;. Harnil
toni 83 ; Gilmer,.' 19; Reynolds, 3 ; scatter-
ing, 4.' .. - s fc. . J
- Another vote Tesulted as follows rf ,

"
Whole nu'mlier 219. Necessary, to a

choice 110. Sliernmn, 105; Hamilton, 88:
Giimer, 18; Reynohla, 3; Hickman, ,3;
scattering 3. ,

'

Messrs.' Adrain, Clark, of N. Yand
Riggs,. voted for . Mr. Reynolds. Messrs.
Carter and Haskin voted for Mr. Hickman.

The House adjourned, ;:. . r, i u-- 1 '
Sksatk. Messrs. .Seward and Donglas

appeared in their seats to-d- ;-- ' '

Mr. Gwin introduced a bill to organize
the Territory of ; Nevada. . Keferreil.

Mr. Brown gave notice of a but to estab
lish a Government printing office. . , ..

- Mr. D, ji introduced a buL to facilitate
the enlistment of soldiers fn the 'array, to
fix the pay and regulate the' allowance of
the oflicers in the armv, and to promote its
efficiency by the retirement of dissUJed and
infirm officers; all of" which were referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs..,

Mr. Wilson presented the petition-o- f a
committee of the people of Boston against
the removal of the post-offic- e. .

1ST. Lane introduced a resolution calling
on the President for the correspondence of
General Seott and General Harney in re-

gard to ihe Island of San Juan. Adopted.
f Mn Siidell introduced a bill to'prohibit

the- issue anil circulation of Bank notes in
the District of Columbia, of a les3 denomina-
tion than $50. ! Referred i to a select Com-
mittee of fiw?.- - -- "- ; ;

--
"i '

Mr. Mallory presented a memorial from
the citi.ens of Charleston, for the establish-
ment of a steamship line from Charleston to' " - ' ' - - - -Havana. Referred.

Mr. Foster being excused frpra the special
Com in it tee on the HotimaV Land Grants on
motion of Mr Toombs, the CommitUe was
reduced to four' ? , '
- Mr.- Wilson introduced a resolution, call-
ing on the Secretary of the Treasury to com-
municate a statement of the exports and im-

ports of the British American Provinces,
distinguishing Canada from the others.--
Adopted.,-.- "... . ' . .: . . ',; "

.. .
'

Mr. Dixon, of Connecticut,' addressed the
Senate, in oiiosition to the President's rec1
ommendation in regard to thelAmislad
Claim. going into a leas'thy history of the
case. He couten.ied that there vrns no legal
claim upon this Government; ' Slaves had
never becu recognized as property nation-
ally,- bot ool- - local!j. - Ifc tjtior5 1 hi notes
of President Monroe in support, of bid posi-tion.-a- nd

read from Spanish and other laws,
to show that slaves could not be considered
as property. He quoted an opinion of Chief
Justice fstory. .... -

Mr. Iverson moved to take np - Mr," Pugh's
resolution,

'
"offered last " week, which jwas

carried. - ..r--

' Mr. Iverson said the Senator from Ohio
bad charged him with having advocated in
1843, wuile A member of the lower House,
the doctrine of popular ' sovereignty ' He
admitted it, but he had refjnttur and re-

canted his error. He now regarded it to be
the duty to protect, by enactment, slavery
in the Territories, and denied the, right' of
Congress to prohibit , slavery, therein. " He
then explained his action on ihe Oregon bill.
in J84S and. went into a history of the. leg
islation in Congress, since 1848, on this
3ubjectl In the course el" bis remarks he
denounced Douglas and the Northej--n JJem;
ocracy generally, asobjectionable as the AV'U

mot Pioviso men and Republicans! He
would not vote for Donglas if he was nomi
nated at Charleston on the Cincinnati Plat
form, aad favored a dissolution of the Union
in case of the election of a Black Republi
can so iiie jrresidency. . ,; r. ... j,.';

'NewTokk, Jan: 9, M.-r-- Trtlunt icor
respondent says a conference was held yester
day of the delegates or tbe South Americans,

and Democrats at which
it was agreed to vote down II ickniun's plural--

ity proposition, on the belief that this would
exclude Sherman.. No agreement was reach?
edon the .Speaker or other oflicers, but the
opinions expressed madtr it- - apparent that at

perfect ' fusion " of the. three elements On
Hamilton was not practicable. The confer-
ence was composed of Winslow and McRae,
11 ill and llaliory, and t;iarK and Kiggs.-

"Mr.- - William Burton, the distinguished,
comedian who' has for some time, been il
of disease of the heart,'"was so 'Id vry ester-da- y

that some of his friends feared he would
not live through last night.- Hopes are now
entertained of his ultimate rccovery'V'.;;

. ,;,Jallliaars MarketJiU
ViBALTQtOR, Jan. 9, - buoyant

sales 1,000 bbls Howard street at 5. 50, be-

ing ail advance of 12 J. No wheiit or corn
of ctinseqnence s offereiE .Provisions

Whisky duirat;26:j

"LouisviLLiv Jan. 9, p.- - falling
slowly. - The canal is open, with' C" feet 3
inches . water.,. Weather warm and .clear.
Mercury 53. . - ; . '

. . .r-- : ' c
Pittsbl'bo, Jan. 9f ai. River 6 feel

inches by the pier mark.' Rising slowly.
Weather cloudy and mild. . , , , ,

fiaTbere was a destructive fire in Hick- -
man. Ky on he night of the 4th of Jano- -

1 AOw'-hair'tu- e; town was" destroyed

i "l1 lne rnncipai ous.ness , nouses, , were
lata in asoes. hi: i

5ieyRead the advertisements of ay to' S..
1 (!.... ..j n. a, nr....- - e j i .

I wa hu ijias. a. ELta, iuuuu iu aiiu- -

tber colutun, 7.1. . ',

better'reqncstr at' 4546 for western and
State. Tallow in better demand ; sales
3,500 Butcher's Association at 10?. Iron
steady for Scotch pig at 24 0025 00 er
ton. Hides pretty firmly held at 20. for.
Buenos Ayres, and, 241 for Rio Grande.,
Spirits turpentine in better demand ; sales
1,000 bbls at 44(S,45, the latter rate for ex
tra packages. Linseed oil is selling slowly
at 57(oX58. Pork a little more active, but
prices are without material change; sales
1,900 bbls at 16 37 for ; mesa, and 11 75 for
prime; .included in the sales are 1,000 bbls
new mess at seller's option from 1st Febru
ary to '15th April, at 17- 50. Beef un-

changed "and in' limited demand ; ."sales
150 bbls at 4 00 4 50 for prime ; & 00
5 50 for mess ; 9 0010700i., for wnew packed
mess." Beef hams dull prime mess beef in
moderate demand ; sales 250 tierces on pri
vate terms; Dressed hogs dull at 6(5Cf
for western, and 7(7j7J for city;,Bacon un
changed ; sales 300 boxes short, clear: mid
dles at 9 : small . parcels western r km?
ribbed middles sold at 81i. Cut meats dull
at 99 for hams ; 6 for shoulders. Lard
dull at lOJgilO Butter 12(a,18 fbrOhioj
16(23 for btate. Cheese steady at Sfaill.
Coffee quiet, but . firm ; - sales small lot
Rio at 1112J. Molasses - quiet. Rice
steady; 20 tcs. sold at JS4i"-cas- u

in quality. Sugar continues firm;-sale- s 600
hhds (Cuba) within- - the range of 7J-7J-;

100 boxes Havana and 4 444 bags Manilla,
" fc '' " - " -part at - ,'

Frsra Watblagtou.
From the Washington correspondence- of

tbe Cincinnati Gazette,' dated the 6th of
January, we gather the following items of
interest: " v m.--

.. --;.v
The Democrats thronghoul liave included,

in all their calculations, Illinois Democrats
as Lecomoton men . . ',9.

-i

A , . , . . iffIt is intimated that if, in any contingency
Mr. Sherman should be' dropped for Speaker,
Mr. Hickman, of Pennsylvania, will be sup-

ported by the. Republicans for that position.
Mr. Clark's question whether the; Demo

crats intend to" resist the admission of Kan-

sas, did Jiof elicit from . .the
Northern Democracy., " fJ,'., ,,tr !

The correspondent thinks that the Repub
licans will soon ; triumph: with Sherman.
He says the influence of John G. Davis as a
pretendedj destroyed.
Davis's exposure as- being an opponent of
the Dred Scott decision and condemner of
John C Calhoun is" likelyto" get Douglas
into trouble in the SenatP. He 'will be
alled,upon to.nowl!etlicr.,.ha,entkrgea

the views of his Indiana
champion.

- Jv A poor female Outcast was suffering
on Tine street this morning, from drunken
fits, in a manner that was horrible to see.
She bad been ejected Trom';'ttrhisky,Row,
for being drunU. Ia her rational moments,
she called pitifully for her mother. -

fi"A boat containing about 3,000 bush-
els of coal was sunk some days since at out
wharf by the floating ice. There is now no
coal in the city, and many are without that
now very necessary .article. - G. M. Priest
It. Con at the foundery," have; sold small
quantities at 25 cents per bushel, we under- -
stand. Our citizens should not permit an-
other winter to come without' having an
abundant supply; of fuej.'ii' We are subjected
to much . inconvenience r very season.--Hendrrx- on

Reporter; Jan';&. t l't ',ZT
Send your i orders to the Bodiam Gom-pan- y.

v i
- 5S?It is cejiorted that the Hon. Jesse D.
Bright has declared that life ' will'" not sup-
port 1 Douglas if liejt jsnorainated by ? tbe
Charleston' Convention.- - We presume the
report is true, as the Rushvile Jacksonian,
Mr. Bright s especial .organ,, in referring to
the romorfdoes not deny it.- - , ,t

All we have to say Is," that if the pam-
pered and exclusive Senator does' not de-

sire to support Douglas, we cannot help it.
If he chooses to abandon the party that lias
kept him in office for the past twenty years,
he can do so. . The Democracy ; can get
along, we imagine, vwitIioht either bin or
his " vicious pri$ciplc"-?-IVr- r Uuutt Jottr.

Uem.) - --

M AND DRUGGISTS. . .
We ars regularly receiving additions to onr stock

of Dairua, AtEoiciNrs. Chehiiui., Paints, Oils,
Vabnihmks, PcarrHrRV, and Fahcv Akticlkh,
which we are prepared to ofl.tr tt the trade on. as
good terms as can be pi cbasod la CiucUiuati. bou.
isville, or St. Louis. ' . ,, .

'We have in store 15 tons ofKxTB 1x-r- Whitb
Lr b, in kegs of 25 lbs, & lbs, and 1(H) lbs, wtik--
we are selling to the trade at roautitactnrera priirea.

KELLER A WHITE,
.a? .,t- -.,

No. 32 Main street.

JL ilea' Brick liuililins. oa Market place each
suiiable' fr a store and dwelling or may be ocen-,h- I

iu a dwelling alone.; Enquire of A. C. HAL-I.Ot'- h.,

Iue. Axettcy Omoe, 21arMa Hail, Main St.,
Kvansrilte. nav2a

Watches and Jewelry. -
l s CEISLEH 1 'c

MAIN ST., BETWEEN TH 1HD AND FOURTH-- ,

OPPOSITE 'Of'K7' Ot'fJB. -- '" 1

WWJ Wijm JVSV MiiTt) MSS-Ji- lt FTtOM
MM. tbe East, where be inpurchased a hemititul assort
ment of WATCHES, CLOCKS
and JEWELRY of every ties- -
criptiou, the oiidersiffned Is prepared te anit pur-
chasers in every particular. He invites an exatni-uatik- iu

of his goads and prices. .-
-

t ... P. L. GIESSLKK.
N. 1$, Watches and Clocks repaired and war-

ranted. ..- . . : 1 ai'l--d I

KB OUT MOOT, T.iflOCJ, HA lit:Ajs Ground Rice, Peart Barley, aud other diets
for children ami Invalids, for sale at

' - , : W. U. p. STODDARD'S
dec3 . """" '' ' Drug St.. IT Main alreet!

layl-- r tiOZEJV ttVCMSt 8,
A .it.- J. i. f4 tf HOdoxeo Tubs, - i60 dozen Washboards. Received "

it

1

steam- - Cwja ' wa.i.i.a. aij me uoiuiings on front street, wnicti
ex tra d.M.tnm , hcv.iiii v L . i ., ianvA-- lj

4 between Main
11, Bi.lCOl! HT. Prot'.

-- iaaTi(ri --1
mtc w M ,

- .

moW.)ncTl HTJ,; 2 dto cm.janiu . - cvh. forcash. toekiee otiti" --mWHJI T VVTTkinKWLItA S. WELLS..TJJyrvaliT f sow
; Virti MmIIiiIimiiauij U

-
Price, 05 eta.

WELLS.
per

Silver Wave, at ' SORENSON CO.'S,
,.- V - - .si - 4 - . -

GEORGE FOSTER av
..I A S


